Dear NAME:

We hope you have a great first day of classes tomorrow and a productive spring 2022 semester ahead. Job and internship hiring demand continues, so as you set goals and priorities for the semester, make sure to allocate time each week for your career development and planning. We offer the career fair save the date details below and will stay in touch each week with a BizCareers newsletter, highlighting key events and opportunities.

SAVE THESE CAREER FAIR DATES!
- **Business Virtual Career & Internship Fair**: Feb. 9, 4:30-6:40pm
- **Workforce Fair 2022**: Feb. 22, 3:00-7:00pm, virtual. The Workforce Fair is a statewide fair with robust business hiring – mark your calendar!
- **Business In-Person Career & Internship Fair**: Feb. 28, 4:00-6:00pm, AMU Ballrooms. This event will be offered in alignment with University protocols for in-person events.

Questions about career fairs and career planning? Business Career Center staff are here to help. Online scheduling is available. Visit Handshake and select the “Marquette University Career Center” banner. Then, select Appointments → Schedule A New Appointment → Business Career Center Appointment.

**Business Career Center (BCC) Updates**

Hannah Lubar, Katie Dougherty, Connie Knoll, Juniper Beatty

BCC staff are here to help YOU with your career planning, and we are excited to announce some staff updates. This spring, Hannah Lubar will serve as Interim Director, and the BCC is happy to welcome Katie Dougherty as a new Assistant Director. You may also have the opportunity to meet with Juniper Beatty, a MU master’s student who works in the BCC 20 hours/week. Karen Rinehart is transitioning to the role of Assistant Dean of Graduate Programs within the Graduate School of Management.

**Career Events: On-Campus Opportunities this Week**
- **Accounting Internship Early Recruitment Program - Kick-Off Meeting** Wed., 5-6pm
- **PwC Welcome Back Table - Marquette University** Wed., 10:30am-2:15pm
- **Accounting Success Networking Lunch, sponsored by BDO** Thur., 11:30am-1pm

**Upcoming Events**
We offer highlighted business-aligned events below. Review Handshake for a full list.
Monday, Jan. 24
- **Landing a Startup Job with Venture For America**
- **Carney Sandoe's Virtual FORUM/Diversity - January 24-29**
Discover BMO - Recruiter Ask Me Anything

Tuesday, Jan. 25
adidas MBA/Law Graduate Internship Info Session and Q&A
ACR Homes Residential Supervisor Info Session
ACR Homes Residential Supervisor Info Session
McDonald’s Information Session: Learn More About Global Technology and Software Development Engineering
Niagara Bottling IT Information Session
Aronson Virtual Event: Accounting Mock Interview Workshop
Meta (formerly the Facebook company) Linux Coding Challenge
Explore Deloitte Series: Explore Careers for Accounting Majors
Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) Research Assistant Fellowship Program Info session

Wednesday, Jan. 26
HACU Corporate Internship Program Webinar - Amazon Web Services
Habitat for Humanity +you: Building the Beloved Community through inclusive volunteering
Virtual Social Impact Panel w/ City Year, Peace Corps, & Teach for America
Venture for America: Fireside Chat with Startup Leaders and Founders
Come Build the Future with Us - Amazon Student Programs SDE Career Fair Series
McDonald’s Information Session: Learn More About Communications Internships
Aflac: Summer 2022 Sales Internship Info Session
Cognizant Information Session - Full Time & Internship Opportunities (1/26)
Why They Teach: Navigating Teacher Pathways (Marquette)
Explore Deloitte Series: Explore Careers for STEM Majors
KPMG Pre-Internship Opportunities Information Session and Recruiter Chats
KPMG Customer Solutions Information Session
Intelligence Community Postdoc Recruitment and Information Fair

Thursday, Jan. 27
Opportunities in Federal Government Virtual Career Fair (brought to you by the Volcker Alliance’s Government to University Initiative)
Yelping From Home Tech Talk Series
Box Presents: "From a Box Business Fellow to a Full Time Boxer" Fireside Chat
HACU/CIA Boot-Camp Informational Webinar #2
Niagara Bottling Technical Information Session
Thermo Fisher Scientific Spring Virtual Series: Summer Diversity Internship Program Info Session
McDonald’s Professional Development Series: Ask a Recruiter
Pennymac Loan Officer Development Program Info Session
HCL National Career Event- Internship and Full-Time Entry- Level Tech Careers
Raymond James Information Session - Accelerated Development Program (Finance)
Friday, Jan. 28

Deloitte Virtual Fridays: January 28 Office Hours with Milwaukee Professionals
Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Andrew Frey
See the KPMG Difference

Handshake Optimization
We strongly encourage you to maximize your Handshake settings by following these 6 update steps. Taking steps like favoriting employers, updating your career interests profile and creating saved searches maximizes the ways you stay informed and access opportunities!

Reminder – Vote for furniture in the future College of Business
As you are likely aware, the new business building for the College of Business Administration is set to open in December 2022. We are currently reviewing options for furniture that will be added to the new space. We need all sorts of feedback – including from our students! The furniture showroom is open during the days/times below. It’s a walk-through experience and will take about 30 minutes. All you have to do is go to Zilber Hall, take the elevator to the 3rd Floor and the signs will point you to the location. Please stop by and share your feedback for future generations of the student experience!
- Monday, January 24, 11AM-1:30PM
- Tuesday, January 25, 8-10AM
- Wednesday, January 26, 3-5PM
- Friday, January 28, 8-11AM

Need a quiet space for interviews? Reserve a room. Students may reserve a College of Business Administration 2nd floor space to complete phone or virtual interviews. The Feb. sign-up is available here. If the sign-up is full for the date and time you need, please email businesscareers@marquette.edu at least one business day in advance and we will be happy to check into additional 2nd floor options.

We wish you the best with finals! Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,
Business Career Center Staff
Hannah Lubar, Katie Dougherty, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll
businesscareers@marquette.edu | DS 277 | 414.288.7927